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EARLY CABBAGE VARIETY TRIALS - 1967
Walter Nc Brownl and Harold Me Racer2
Sixteen varieties} strains of varieties j or hybrids of cabbage were evaluated in the
1967 trials; These entries were c~ompared as to their suitabi.lity as early fresh market
cabbagea The results are given in Table 1
CULTURAL INFORMATION
Seed Sowed~ March 9 in sash house ground beds and plants were set in field on
May 4 _~ 196 7~
Ferti1izer~ 100 Ibso/A of No (Ammonium nitrate) and 100 Ibs./A of K2 0 (MUriate of
potash) drilled on winter barley cover crop and plowed down~ A sidedressing of 150 Ibso/A
of Ammonium nitrate was applied on May 130
Starter Solution~ 1% Ibs6/50 galowater of l~onium nitrate J ~ pto per plant with
transplantero
Spacing Rows 36" apat:t,:? plants spaced 1281 in ~'OW9 42 plants per single row plot
randomized and replicated six times o
Insect and Disease CQntrol~ On June 19 Thiodan was applied to control cabbage worms
o









We A~lee Burpee & Coo P~O. Box 6929 Philadelphia, PSa9 19132
Joseph Harris Co e ,Cj Inco, Moreton Farm, Rochester J No Y() 14624
The Holmes Seed COQ 2125 46th NeW0j ~antonj Ohio 44709
Midwest Seed Growers J 505 Walnut Street 3 Kansas City, Moo 64106









TemperatuI'es for March and April were below normal and rainfall averaged consider-
ably above normalo May tenperatures were also below normal with rainfall approximately
300" above normal" June tempera tures we;re above normal ,9 but below normal in rainfall,
deficiencies were compensated for irrigations on June 8, 15 and 24, approximately
one inch eacho
MaI'ket Dawn appears to be a good to follow Earliana which in turn is followed
by Golden Acre Hybrid or Copenhagen Cross in the Marietta areao Market Topper in same
maturity range as Golden Acre Hybrid produced comparable yields but with a higher





Ib Depto of Horticulture,)! Ohio Agr1.co Res o and Devel o Center, 1821 Neil Aveo Columbus j
Ohio 43210
20 Supto Vega Crops Branch, O~ADRoDoCv Masonic Park Rd o} Devola, Marietta, Ohio 45750
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TABLE I
CABBAGE VARIETIES
Marietta J Ohio ~ 1967 (6 Replic.ations)
~ >u :>t
.u '"0 eu +J .u
(J} () ..... (1) ~ 4-J ~ .,,.... ~,..
r-f "tj +J Ul 00 -w Q) Q) 0) 8 e f.Jl
r-l ~ "'t'j ClJ U) +oJ 8 +oJ ~ ~ "'0
Vatiety~ Lot Number o ~ <lJ to :> Q) aJ co x ..c: OJ -l-J 0 0 ~ Remat'ks+J 00 oF'f Q) "'0 <U ~ Q) ~ e .~ QJ ~ 6 ..c: ~ ~ OJ
and Source OJ ~ j...« co ::t: co ..... ).,jj co 0 "'d 00 ttl co ~.-« o~ ~ :x::U) > u Q) :x: .,D C\1 ...... ~ c: 0"" 't"f I ~ ~ J,J
~~ 1°00( <:: ~ ~ cc::r:: 0 ~ Ht=J <1J 0 <II I ::J ....... or-« "'0~tU co ~ co .u <U 0
""'
~ I~ '"0 Q)~::r:: ~ J-i (l +J 00 <U (J) ~ .u <Ut:l4 ,u I 0 '" .,.... ~o Q) ~ O,....-f ~"" co co ~ (1) C ! e t= +J .-i UCl E-l 0- E-i ~ cu r-f :J n3 )...i (\l cu <U n1 0 C'G
0 +J co Q) 0 0" ..c: 0 ~ ~ t5 f U) ~z ~ eu ~:I:: ~ I:J:.1 Cf) U Poi til ~ ~ u
rrons Ibso % % Inso In .. Inc In o %
5 M,arket Prize 67 2400 3.7 95v;2 9708 6,,5 608 O()95 403 1907 M 4 5 4 006] Large core~ very
2055 H=l attractive, solid
6 ~1arket Topper 64 2308 3e7 91~1 7905 6$4 7eO 0091 369 1809 rr 4 3 4 705 S10 flattened globe$Jo
2051 H~l a~traco solid heads
2 Golden Acre Hybrid 64 2304 307 8305 8607 8~O 700 1,,14 3~3 2007 M 4 4 3 3 0 2 SlQ yellows J med$core j
1061 H=2 Good uniformity
10 Copenhagen C:eoss 64 02 3~7 8606 85 0 2 7.8 701 l~lO 3*0 :::~ I: 4 4 4 6 e 2 Like #2 but slQ more2072 H=l cracked heads4 Ma rk,e t Dawn 60 2104 2~2 8003 79~3 74;1 607 lQ06 305 5 5 4 2.8 Second early} good
H-l type attractive
12 Golden Acre 84 60 19 0 8 3c1 8201 82f>1 6e6 6 e 5 luGl 2~7 2007 S 2 4 5 407 Unifo of type fair
2046 H... l very solid heads
9 Emerald Cross 58 1903 3.,1 66 0 2 71 0 0 604 6 0 6 0097 305 18 0 3 M 4 4 1 2 0 0 Typical 9 good yield &
H~l ~nif C :--'0 loose be~d8
Market 64 1700 2tt8 63e7 9501 6,,7 6~4 1 ~,O5 3.3 19 0 8 M 3 ,3 3 2 0 5 Typical
10620- 1607 H,=2
7 Hybrid Early Market 56 15~6 24)6 591;9 76~4 6.,1 5\09 1 (~03 3<01 1706 "M
. 4 I 4[1 560 Ha)tvested 51 fJ overmature78 M-2 I loose heads
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TABLE 1
CABBAGE VARIETIES
Marietta, Ohio ~ 1967 (6 Replications)
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Tons Ibs ~. % In~ In~ In. In .. k
11 Early Hybrid 56 15&1 2.4 57fJ4 6904 6.,1 5.7 1.07 361 17 Q 6 S 4 4 3 4,,0 81. elongated globe J61 8=1 modo yel1ows~ early
1 C(O C. Cross 56 13t)7 2 0 2 6703 78~7 508 5.8 leOO 2i>8 19 0 2 M 4 5 4 2 0 8 Many solid heads crckd o
3048 H=2 at harvest J doesn~t hold
16 Early Greenball 55 1306 2~1 85,5 6S08 508 5 0 2 loll 24)6 17.6 M 3 4 4 4e8 Small heads, fair
5401 5-1 early
I
13 Earliana 55 13,,0 2-.2 89 (~5 74~2 5~9 5lt3 1.11 2~5 1707 M 4 4 3 4(2 Typical of type J early,
6272 B-1 lned~ solid heads
14 Golden Acre YR 56 11~9 2~1 66 8 82~6 6@0 5ti3 013 =- 19~2 M
-
2 4 1 0 2 Typical) uneven
1956 H-l maturity
8 Earliest of All (Red) 67 11w4 2 0 5 37~7 lOO"O 7<;0 6(b3 loll 3 lt 2 18~O T 3 1 ~ 000 Good color, unevenoJ
63 M-2 maturitYJ very solid
15 Vanguard """ - - .- - au ClIO """ - ClIO - - - .- Not harvested J severe
1858 H=l yel10ws J lacks unifo
'}~ rated lc=5
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